Provide your customers with NSF Certified for Sport® clean, science-based formulas made from high-quality ingredients to support athlete health and peak performance. With a minimum gross investment of $233.10, you can expect a 2:1 return when selling at MSRP.

**Minimum Gross Investment:** $233.10

**Minimum Gross Profit:** $233.10

Pricing is subject to change and reflects the number of facings.

*Cost of shipping not included.

◊Minimum Gross Profit/Set = Planogram Revenue - Total Investment

˚Flavor variations available.

‡‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOC ID</th>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>WHOLESALE PRICE</th>
<th>SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>FACINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KA57709-258</td>
<td>Klean BCAA + PEAK ATP®</td>
<td>$28.65</td>
<td>$57.30</td>
<td>258 g</td>
<td>Creatine &amp; Amino Acids</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KA57939-960</td>
<td>Klean Caffeine &amp; Natural Berry Flavor</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$59.90</td>
<td>56 g</td>
<td>Protein Powders</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KA57995-371</td>
<td>Klean Creatine</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$31.60</td>
<td>315 g</td>
<td>Creatine &amp; Amino Acids</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KA57997-375</td>
<td>Klean Essential Amino + HMB Natural Berry Flavor</td>
<td>$26.65</td>
<td>$53.30</td>
<td>275 g</td>
<td>Creatine &amp; Amino Acids</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KA57938-386</td>
<td>Klean Electrolyte</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$31.90</td>
<td>386 g</td>
<td>Electrolytes &amp; Energy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KA57999-340</td>
<td>Klean Isolate Unflavored</td>
<td>$29.70</td>
<td>$59.40</td>
<td>340 g</td>
<td>Protein Powders</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KA57940-410</td>
<td>Klean Joint &amp; Muscle</td>
<td>$18.60</td>
<td>$37.20</td>
<td>40 capsules</td>
<td>Vitamins &amp; Minerals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KA57938-258</td>
<td>Klean Pre/Post Workout</td>
<td>$22.30</td>
<td>$44.60</td>
<td>258 g</td>
<td>Pre &amp; Post-Workout</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KA57942-102</td>
<td>Klean Recovery</td>
<td>$27.45</td>
<td>$54.90</td>
<td>1,092 g</td>
<td>Pre &amp; Post-Workout</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KA57534P-446</td>
<td>Klean Isolate</td>
<td>$28.70</td>
<td>$57.40</td>
<td>446 g</td>
<td>Protein Powders</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can place your order:

Online: DouglasLabs.com/KleanAthletePro
Phone: 800-245-4440 M-F • 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. (ET)
Email: info@KleanAthlete.com

Scan now or visit DouglasLabs.com/KleanAthletePro for more information.

**THE CASE FOR KLEAN ATHLETE**

- Over 2X higher margins and no minimums¹
- Product selections and planogram display to get started
- High-quality, NSF Certified for Sport® supplements trusted by the pros, for everyday athletes
- Staff education
- In-store marketing support

**START ORDERING FROM US TODAY.**

**SIMPLE & PROFITABLE PHARMACY SUPPORT FOR SPORTS NUTRITION**

Our Klean Athlete® planogram makes merchandising easy and rewarding, with over 2X higher profit margins and no minimums.¹

¹Compared to average sport profit point of $23.3%, NCPA Digest, 2022.

© 2023 Douglas Laboratories. All rights reserved.
KLEAN isolates can be mixed with milk, or water, blended in a smoothie or shake or added to any recipe to enhance daily protein and amino acid intake. Available in 4 flavor options: Unflavored, Vanilla, Chocolate, and Strawberry.

KLEAN joint & muscle
Plant-based formula to support joint comfort and flexibility, muscle recovery and cartilage health.

KLEAN recovery
Delicious milk chocolate-flavored powder formulated with the athlete’s recovery in mind. Its 4:1 ratio of carbohydrates to protein helps support glycogen re-synthesis and muscle protein synthesis immediately after a workout.

KLEAN SR beta-alanine
Delays fatigue, supports muscle endurance and supports exercise capacity during short periods of intense effort.

Why KLEAN?
We power peak performance through optimal health by harnessing the science of sports nutrition to deliver safe, NSF Certified for Sport® supplements for athletes.

Third party-certified, free-from, science-based formulas using high-quality ingredients

SMO-free and formulated without wheat, gluten, or artificial coloring, flavoring or sweeteners

Uncompromising standards at state-of-the-art U.S. manufacturing facilities

Rigorous testing by accredited and cGMP compliant laboratories to ensure safety, consistency and quality

SUPPORTING ATHLETE HEALTH AND PEAK PERFORMANCE
Klean Athlete® offers a comprehensive selection of products to support optimal health of the everyday athlete. This bestselling bundle was designed to match your customers in mind, to help you stock products they’re looking for, while delivering profits to your pharmacy.

KLEAN BCAA + PEAK ATP®
Supplies a 2:1:1 ratio of the branched-chain amino acids leucine, isoleucine and valine, as well as 400 mg of ATP in each serving to provide a direct source of energy to the muscles for performance and recovery.

KLEAN COLLAGEN+C
Drink mix that contains easily-absorbable collagen peptides combined with naturally-sourced vitamin C from organic amla fruit for joint and connective tissue support. Available in 3 flavor options: Unflavored, Tropical Fruit and Natural Berry.

KLEAN creatine
Contains 5 g of pure creatine monohydrate to support muscle strength, performance and recovery.

KLEAN ESSENTIAL AMINOS + HMB
Natural orange-flavored, leucine-rich blend of essential amino acids combined with HMB®, vitamin D3 and glutamine to help build & preserve lean muscle mass.

KLEAN hydration
Consists of 6% carbohydrates with additional minerals for the replacement of fluid and electrolytes lost through sweat during physical activity.

KLEAN Probiotics
Formulated with 5 billion CFU of Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus bulgaricus to support digestive, immune and muscle recovery.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.